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>W» a Shock to the City-
Navy and Well-Know

P. wilili. »up«rlntend«nt.
Morning worship, it i. a. sermon

«ubj«ct. "Not Uo NlnM»-nl*., Bat
tha Dno "

Infant clnaa song.

Child ran'* -day «ibtc1m« will be
held at tta* First Baptist-Church Bun-

Jay night, June 11. ,3k ?.ry attrac-
ih* program I* being ararnged. The
music Is-, especially attractive.

. Y. M. O. L.

Ladies* Day.Mr. B. A. Dwiel the
Speaker. A

On aocount of the threatening
weather last 8unday, whleh was
Ladlee' pay^ there ijers rery few
ladles present. Ladles will be lnrlt-
ed again tomorrow. The following
Interesting program has beon ar¬
ranged:

Music by the League orchestra.
Hymn No. 14C, "There's a Wlde-

neas in Ood's Mercy."
Prayer.
Hymn No. lBt. "'Tls the Blessed

Hour of Prayer."
Scripture reading
Hymn No. IIS, "How Firm a

Foundation."
s Collection and offertory.
Hymn N©- S*4. "Holy Qhoat, with

Light Dtrlne."
Address. By Mr. E. A. Daniel.
Hymn No. 18«. "What a Prlend

We Hare In Jesus."
t Benediction.

AT THK (MM TOHWHT. BIO.
(iRAni OKU « um OLO.

at Mtmury mUtnrb
o*J» » tan oft. will be afcwm »r
the 0«m tonight In tMs Btsfngk
Wito I* »h"»n tin npntHM of
two imiHlWn kaartad rrrachnwn.
whose weakness la to fa!! In love with
the first pretty Woman they aee. Cu¬
pid la a sportive mood Is clearly de¬
picted throughout the entire film
which 1* amusing to the extreme.

"Coals of Ftrey" a Boat beautiful
.pot In tifte 8panlah Pyrenees on the

It the scene in which
the a^ry la enacted. Wild acenery
different from any yet depicted In a
Htm ffcture lenda beauty and charm
to an already faaclnatlng subject.
The atory la baaed upon the .devotion
tft~ m~ peaaaut boy for-hla -poverty
aricken mother.

"Venetian Ialea," how familiar we
all are with beautiful Venice and Ita
mirror like canals. The film portrays
the exqalalte charms of thla fairy
city.

"The Bong of the 8urf," Blograph.
makes one of the beat programmea
the Oem haa presented the entire
wsek. :

A WORTHY CAUSE.

To the Members of the Woman's Bet¬
terment Association:

Remember the Wesson Oil Com¬
pany hss generously promised sll the
proceMs of the demonstration! next
week to our betterment Association.
Let ni each one work to make this a
success. Come and take lunch or tea
or both, and bring your friends with
Mfc > ..

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

CHURCH CONVENTION.

.
Tb* Stat* convention of the Chris¬

tian Church will be held In thla city
during November and preparations
are already being made to entertain
the large number of visitors ex¬
pected.

CALL AGAIN.

The editor of the News la Indebted
to Mr. H. E. Hodgea for a box of nice
peqphee and desires to express appre¬
ciation.

WILL HOLD RHVIVAL
Rev. J. A. Sullivan .will leave for

Rocky Mount Monday morning to
hold a revival meeting at the Calvary
Baptist Church. His family will ac¬
company him.

Dr. W. H. Dixon, of Edwards, war
In the city yesterday on profeasional
business.

TUB SUIT SALE
Now On

world. I dear tint « doctor* or
ur othar* hare IM right to damaad
th«t. "Imply In amp aha happen* to
haw a baby, sueh a aplaadld creature
.hould be treated aa an aolma). Ike
¦hould be treeled with common seas*
and caramon humanity. Tbe educat¬
ed young American mother U not
?eilectint her aiming function or
any other duty. Ae la, 1$ the -popu¬
lar vernacular, 'oato bar Job, all
right,' "

Dr. Charlea O. Karley of New York,
specialist In chlldrA'* dUeaaee. pro-
feaaor la the Ne«T York Polycllnl*
Hoapltal, attending phyalclan In tha
New York Babr-g-JloaWtat-and tha
Naw York NMf. aad Children**
Hoapltel. and aaaaral practltloaer
a«ong Now York'* (wealthiest folk*.
MM thla today before the American
Medical Aaaoclatlog. In convention

|^ Tha^atatement which arouaad htm

» of the primeval mother aad
¦aw-borif child ware more hu-
»nd aetmtrile <han modern *o-
Practlces. He sent a aote of
ihg directly kgtagoaUtlc to the>*iK theory ot tace suicide. *ay-
i*t race datafWratio* la dae to
¦apld production. Ha said that
at pHce wa* MaaaM by clv-
on. In that It rttecatad the child
kt claa* where tha lnfaat mor-
la terrible, experience showing
oat ot one hundred Infant
¦. eighty-At* were of botUo4ed

C. P. %ahr»r of Port Madison,
had laid the ffceta of mortality

dren than the oducated young Amer-
llha ¦Mte. aad no one is mora wrtW
lag ta-saake ee<ll»t.ee where aacrtltces
la ¦wtaaary. Bat the fact that she |*
a mother doaa aot necaasltate har'af-
clualoa from all her normal' former
haMt* ot. life."
Ma belleres It tar batter 'for' a. rich

family to hare one child' carefully
reared than for a poor family to hare
a doxen grow up In Ignorance.

AHKKUUA A CHR10TIAX
KATIOHr

Rer. J. A. Sullivan, pastor of (h«
First Baptist Church, will v*meho*
Shfi abov® subject tomorrow nlgfet.The termon will be Illustrated by
Are charts and will b« very Instruc¬
tive to thoee who attend.

Jfai
Chicago «, New York B.
St. Louis-Brooklyn same poatpon-

ed* wet grounds and cold weather.
Cincinnati-Boston game postponed; I

rain.
Pittsburg-Philadelphia game post-]poned; wet grounds.

American League.
Boston 1. Cleveland 8.
New York S, Detroit 4. (Ten In-

Wsshlngton 1, Chleago 0.
Phlladelphla-St. Louis game post¬

poned; wet grounda.

Carolina Lrague.
Greenville 1, Winaton-Salem 2.-
Spartanburg-Greenaboro game post¬

poned; rsln.
Charlotte S. Anderson 1/

Eastern Carolina League.
Wilmington a, .Wilson 0.
Ooldsboro 2, Fayettevllle 0.
Raleigh 1, Rocky Mount 0.

GREAT 8PORT AT THK ATLANTIC.

Morehead City, N. C., June 10..
Mr. W- H. Scott and party from Gra¬
ham, N. C., had very good luck theirI first day out They left the hotel inI the morning, returning about noon,|I bringing over 100 troute and bluetaah.

But, as is often {he case, they areI saving the best until the last theI drum fishing. This no doubt will be
their most successful as well as most
exciting catch. Mr. -E. 8. Parker, of
Graham, arrived yesterday to Join
the fishing party-

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Clark, of Wll-Isbn, N. C., arid Mr. and Mrs. W. lI
Moorman, of Lynchburg, Va., arrived;yesterday to spend* some time her*
fishing. Mr. Clark's reputation as a|auccesful fisherman la acknowledged,!'and he expects his usual run of luck;
as th& schools of fish seem very plen-[tlful.

This I* Mr. Moorman's first visit
to the Atlantic and-fce thoroughly en-

..

B^e- . .Preildent
today by Jtoaatora
>»jthat » uUiUc-
wui com* out of

t any application of
Ihe White Uoum

I was bo confident,
>rt horse and rood
id bets Mlmon Ash-

Had for Juno

Taft WU IHU!
Aldrlch and |
tory railroad

1. There will toe.no provision for
regulating the capitalisation of rall-
roada. Attorney General WIcKersham.
Senator Root, Senator Bailey and
other emitoent lawj^ra having found
It impoeatble to draft a constitutions!
section on the auMect It la still
proposed to. br)ng tfU matter before
Congress in a »eparate measure and
have It threabe^ odt

2. -The Houae prtrtrlsloir for the
physical ^alaaUga^-* aU railroad

ate.hM four ttme^ refuaed to adopt a
aimtlar clause.

S. Hie Item preventing the laau-
ance of ittjunctl^na against State of-
flclala In enforcing the orders of pyb-
lie utilitlea commissions until after a
hearing and ten days' notice to theborernor of the State must be
dropped or- modified.

4. The provtalon placing telegraph
and telephone comHinles under the
supervision of the Interatate Com-

dowu.
HMMQniHaili i No I

The President doubtless will have
his wish In regard to shortening the
yoriod or suspending Increased rates.
The sixty days of grace before the
1*111 becomes effective will he elimi¬
nated either In conference or by Joint
resolution.

Although the word has been passed
around the House that all members
must put their shoulders to the wheel
and shore for early adjournment,
the conferreee on that side do not
seem disposed, to be hastened. Theytiercel? declared this afternoon that
the entire summer 1b before them
and the autumn too.
t If any attempt Is made to weaken
the railroad bill In conference there
will be such a rempral of lighting in
the Senate-as wlHifcveatly prolong the.
session beyond the latest date now
set July 16. All the Insurgents and
Democrats have served notice that
they win never permit the elimina¬
tion of the Items added by the coali¬
tion.
The Insurgent Republicans who

with the Democarts yesterday nearly
forced the passage through the House
of the railway bill exactly as amend¬
ed by the Senate fear that In the con¬
ference the bill will be shorn of some
of Its more radical features. One
of the leaders said today:

"If we find that the ground which
we have gained Is being knocked
from under our feet by the conferrees
we shall try to discharge the con-
ferrees and Jam the Senate bill
through. If this situation develops,
the Democrats will have to desert in
greater numbersr than yesterday or
we will pass te'^ptate bill."

LOUISIANA MEMBER WOULD
SUPPRESS BRIDGE PLAYING.

Raton Rouge, La., June 10. Rep-'
resentatlve Derouen has gvlen notice
Of a bill In the lower house for the
"Absolute suppression of bridgewhist" "I am Introducing this mea¬
sure," declared Derotfeik. '-'for %fae
benefit of the children of, my 8tale,
who rarely have the opportunity to
know their bridge-playing mothers.'
It is also for the benefit of husbands,
who hardly have a spiking acquain¬
tance with their ftrldge-playingjwlvee."

CONVENTION CALLED.
The Democratic Congreaslonsl Con-

ventlon of the First CongressionalDistrict of North Carolina Is hereby'Called to meet in Edentoh, N. C.. on
Wednesday, July 8, 1910. «t*| e*lock
p. .m for the purpose of nominating

and trans-'

IMMIGRATION
Awl Education ihe Oiylac K«cd of

the Cut Worth St.t. Today. tMj>
Rditor CUnnce hw.

The foliowins extracts from an.ad-
dreea by CltraoM Poe, editor of the
Progressive Parmer and Gaxette, b>
fore the North Craollna Press Aaso-
clatlon, Wrtghtsvflle, N. C.. June t.
1»10. are timely and to the pointMr. Poe said:

North Carolina needa and must
have a larger proportion of white
people. The whole South. in fact, la
.till too apareely aettled. Our eleren
Southern States, excluding Texas.
support only 16.000,090 people ot
both races, and oiily 10,000,000white people, while the aame area In
Europe supports over 160,000,000white people. And it must be re¬
membered that up to a certain pointwhich we shall Mot reach for cen¬
turies yet, agd other things beingequal, prosperity depends upon den¬
sity Qf population. If you ownod the
continent of North America, but lived
on It Alone, or if a hundred or a
thousand men owned the continent
cad ttved on It alone. It would be
worth practically nothing to them.
Population makes wealth, providedthat it Is normally' intelligent and'1 J
Tim Sort of Immigrant* We Need.
Of course, we do not Vant the

lower-class Kurqpean Immigration. If
we can get Immigration- from -Eng¬land, Scotland, Ireland, Cfermany,Holland, Sweden, etc.,.(Be countries
whose blood has gone to "make up
our vigorous A melrcan »tock It
would be of grest help to us. We
are all of us such immigrants our¬
selves or descendants of auch immi¬
grants. From some countries of
Southern and Eastern- Europe, on the
other hand. Immigration la of a de¬cidedly lowier order and objectionablebecause of a low standard of Intelli¬
gence and efficiency.
On the very s^me principle, how¬

ever, immigration of a normal or ahigh standard of Intelligence and ef¬ficiency Is desirable. Such Immigra¬tion c%n be had and ought to be had
.In some measure perhaps from ourEnglish, Scotch, Dutch and Irish kin-folk scares the sea.but chfefl? from
our Northern apd ImWm States.Jsti*y«P»< ite twtJrtds of thous¬
ands of the « most enterprising and,progressive farmers In the Middle
West tiave been going into Canadawith its long hard winter and bitterclimate, not only giving up Americancitizenship, but actually paying twoto three times, as* much for land in
that InhospltsrlHe region a* land ofthe same fertility comrasWds In theSouth. We ought to havw broughtthese men to the Booth. They know
our institutions, our language, they
are Industrious, thrifty, wide-awake,
and many of them are of Southern
ancestry who should naturally come
back home. Let's bring them back.
fiSinl^ntllOfl to Solve the Race Prob-

it mere were no other reason for
advocating such Immigration from.

North and. West. I should favor-]it as our surest deliverance from our
race porblem. The proi>ortlon of ne¬
groes to whites is too large in everySouthern State, and my hope is that
ultimately the tides of migration and
immigration will equalize population
until the proportion of negroes in
no 8tate will exceed 20 per cent. We
must train the negro.the more ig¬
norant he is the greater the burden
on the South tout at best the pro¬
cess will be slow, and at present It
would probably be not too much to
say that in considering our whole
population, including our great con¬
structive leaders and captains of In¬
dustry, the average negro In North
Carolina In economic worth and ef¬
ficiency Is only half as useful as the
white man. In other words. In mating
general average of efficiency we
should put the white man at 100
and the negro at GO. bo that a coun¬
ty Jialf wRite and half negro would
have an average efficiency of 75, or
[a handicap of 25 per cent, as com¬
pared with a county with an exclus¬
ive white populstion of a normal de¬
gree of efficiency.

Whether or not the difference is as
much as I have Indicated, certain it
is that the larger the proportion of
whites, the higher the average of ef¬
ficiency, the more prosperous will be
our every Industry, and the better It
will be for every Individual citizen.I including the negroes themselves.
Two Wnj* to Bnlld |Tp North

Carollaa.
There are Just two great ways to

build "up North Carolina. First and
of paramount Unportanco la the way
which Oovernor Aycock emphasised| unceasingly In his administration
the education of all our people; and
1 should only supplement this by put¬
ting more earnest emphasis upon
practical education, education that{trains for efficiency, not education

: suited to the great urhan centers of[Europe and the North, but educa¬
tion suited to the needs of a great
awakening agricultural Common¬
wealth such as ours Is and must be.
And socond only to education

which Governor Aycock emphasla^d,
lis immigration which Oovernor Glenn
Ftet out to further, but to which the
8tate did not respond tffccause it *ae
not made clear that the Immigration
m to be of the right sort.
*.000,000 Instead of 1 ,300,00

White People.
Now lqj us start right.not by

seeking immigrants from Southern
Europe, but by advertising our re-|sources to the thrifty, enterprising

superior court
PROCEEDINGS

* >.L
State va. J. Silmen, falae pretense.

Defendant enters plea of No Lo Con-
tendro. whereupon It la ordered by
the court that he pay a Ana of l pen¬
ny and coata. Thla waa a case where-
in the defendant aecured certain
notee from W. J. Fioyd through al¬
leged fraud. After going into the
trial he rurrendered the papara and
entered the plea aa above.

State va. Jonah Jennett. house¬
breaking Tried, not guilty.

State va. Geo. VanMoon, retailing.
Continued.

State vs. Lewie Barrow, retailing.
Guilty, three months on the county
roads.

8tate vs. Albert Cooper, retailing.
Guilty, thirty days on the county
roads. r*

Slate vs. Lewie Barrow, retailing.Nol pros.
State vs. Allen Grimes, retelling.Guilty, three months on the county

roads, to begin at expiration of form¬
er sentence.
* Stste vs. Arthur Green, forcible
trespass. Plead guilty, sentenced to
three months on county roads.

State vs. Frank Collins and Harri¬
son Stokely, burglary. Tried. By
consent a verdict of not guilty was
entered as to the charge of burglary,and defendants enter a plea of guilty
of forcible trespass. Sentenced to
two months each on the county roads.

The grand Jury submitted the fol¬
lowing report:
Jo the Honorable Judge of the Su¬

perior Court.
Greeting We, the grand Jury fof

May term, 1910, beg leave to submit
the following report:
We have finished the duties as¬

signed to us by the court so far as it
has been possible to do so. All the
bills have been passed upon and re¬
turned. The public buildings, court¬
house, Jail and county home and the
convict camp have been examined
and found In good condition.

Respectfully submitted.
T. F. JORDAN.

< Foreman.

Tuesday will witness the greatest
aale of city lots ever made In Wash¬
ington. The sale will be by Penny
Bros., who sell lots one a minute.
They will auctioneer off the property
on Market street known as the race
track, and this will be an excellent
opportunity to secure a home site, as
the location is desirable and the plats
will surely Increase In value.

Mr. I. W. Rogers, the clever adver¬
tising agent of the auction com¬
panies. state that all who attend will
[richly enjoy the music which will be
played all- during the sale. After the
sale Is over money will be scattered
In the crowd and amtising songs will
be Joined by the Immense band.
The ladles are especially Invited.

make them come. Emerson was right
when he said that "erterjr man who
comes Into a city with any purchasa¬
ble talent or skill la- him gives to ev¬
ery man's labor in the city a new
worth," and If an ignorant negro
slaw in the old days wag worth
$1,000, certainly we may assume
that a thrifty and Intelligent white
Westerner, bringing not only him¬
self, but In moat cases substantial ac¬
cumulations as well, should be worth
many times as much as an asset to
the State.

The last census year North Caro¬
lina had only 1.200,000 white peo-|
pie. It should have 4,000,000. Con¬
sider for a moment how much more
Influential our papers would be, how
much more Important every Institu¬
tion In the 8tate would be. how much
more varied would be our industries,
how much better would be >>ur
school8_and roads and railroads, how
much more attractive would be coun¬
try lif* in our thickly settled commu¬
nities and how much easier It would
be to get telephones and water-works
and trolLey lines and local libraries
and all the advantages of twentieth

I century life!
Let us take an our watchword

"Education snd Immigration Both
of the Right Sort."
A l>re»m of North Camllna'x Future.

For seventy yearn now North Caro¬
linians have been going West to
build up the new States of that greBt
empire. Now let us welcome back
their children and neighbors to help
us build here a great, prosperous and
populous Commonwealth, where the
masles of the people trained to as
high standards of efficiency as any¬
where in the world, shall develop a?
symmetrical and well-rounded clvl^
lixstion: a splendid and forceful dem¬
ocracy of trained. Intelligent and
thrifty home-ownera from among
whom ahall cora« not only a Jefferson
and a Marshall, not only a James J.
Kill and a Thomas A. Edison and a
Seamon A. Knapp, not only men
whom all the nation shall know as
leaders In Industry and In public af¬
fairs, but poets and seers, sculptors
and artiste.if not a Titian at least
a Reynolds or a Millet, if not n
Michael Ajxg^o at least a St. Gau-
dens'or a Ward, if not a Shakespeare
at least' a Browning or a Tennyson,
if not 'a Savonarola, at least Bome
great Religious leader who ahall put
the church into Tital relations to
modern thought and give it a new
baptism of spiritual power.all these

j oatll NortMtegttoBhall stand forth

FEEH6 BETTER
^Business Outlook Show* Mac!

Improvement.

DUNN S | WEEKLY REVIEW

HrttlMnent of iUUroMl Rat« M*Ut
Had m HmtintmcU>rj Influrare UpoTrmde OomMUob of Coaatrj Xe.
UuImvm Comes Fonnwd and Bet
tw Pfllai
New York, June 10..R. O. Dur.& Company's weekly review of tradv

uy»:
With a compromise effected on tho

question of railroad rates. whlcL,though depending in part on actionby Congress on the railroad $U1, i*
regarded as satisfactory, and wltl
crop prospects for both wheat an<>
cotton decidedly good, the bualnas*
outlook shows much lmprovsa»en-ovsr last week.

8tocks of plglron continue to. ac-
cumulate, yet curtailment of

*

pro-ductloa waa oa a much less extensivescale Aiulng May than In the ptecad-log month. New business comes for¬ward la slightly larger rolnme and hbetter feeilag exists as a result of ttan
compromise regarding freight rata*,Talked of cancellations of equlpnen;orders have not materialised, aad lb.-railroads continue to place soma Im¬portant contracts In certain lines.Formal notice from the largest pro¬ducers of cotton and woolea good,of an Intention to curtail production
very materially bespeaks the dlBculties besetting textile lines as a conse¬
quence of the subnormal demand ancthe pressure upon costs Induced bithe high and uncertain values on raw
materials.

Manufacturers are purchaalng In alimited way and there Is some In¬
creased call for staple dpmesticowhile the miscellaneous export tradecontinues quiet, but fairly steady.Values are generally steadier.

Trsde la footwear continues quiet.

TOWflHf XMK OAUCIY.
* ' Tonight Is thief last night of the en¬

gagement of Mile Ttna and BabyIrene. This popular vandevflle teamhas more than pleased the large au-dlences that have nightly assembledat the Gaiety during the perseat weekand no doubt the house will be pack¬ed from the time the doors open tothe last show this evening. If youwant to get a good seat and enjoytheir farewell performance tonightyou vHIl have to come early.The leader on the picture programfor tonight Is "Love Among theRoots," a beautiful motion picture| fantasia by the Biograph. company.'The story of this Biograph produc¬tion runs along rather novel lines. Itshows In symbolism the powerful In¬fluence of love. The characters are
more mythical than real and the
scenes- are laid in a land of romance.The great lady of the land falla In,love- wtTh ttrt'lowly gardener, whilethe great lord loves an humble butpretty lacemaker. Th» scenic beautyof the subject has never been equaledbeing a series of wonderfully beauti¬ful floral bowers.

For a comedy picture "An Inter¬rupted Honeymoon" is one prolongedroar of laughter, a delightful story,splendidly acted, and perfect In everydetail.

A PROSPKROIS year.
The last Sunday in May closed the

first year's work of Rev. R. v. Hope,pastor of the Christian Church.
Judging from comments heard onthe report which was ftled last Sun¬day, the year's work was a successful

one. There were 52 new members
added to the church record duringthe year, and It Is clear of all debt
.nd In excellent financial condition.The pastor, while yet a young man.has shown his ability to come up tothe requirement# of his calling and
has endeared himself to the mem-
^hrof his church.

HAT FIGHTS TWO SPARROWS.
Crowd In Busy Brooklyn Street Sees

Odd Combat.
Brooklyn, N. Y.. June 10. A half-

grown rat, evidently escaped from
one of the hadnsomc dwellings on
Montague street, started yesterday to

1 visit Court street. For a block It ran
along the curbing until It reached
the Mechanics' Bank Building. ThereJ two sparrows saw and to the
amazement of persons pasaing,promptly pounced upon it.

Then ensued a remarkable combat.
Tlys sparrows began a combined at-J^ack upon the rat that put It on the"

defense. In rain the rat tried to biteIts opponents. It sat upon its haunch¬
es and snapped its teeth, but the spar¬
rows kept out of reach, and angeredIt more by darting suddenly upon It
and grabbing It by the tall, upsettingit, to the amusement of a big crowd.After ten minutes' of fighting the rat-sought to escape. Little by little itfought its way against Its winged as¬
sailants until It reached the cornerof Court and Montageu, where itdarted down a sewer, leaving the

furiously twittering upon the


